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It is now asserted that the$l-iliiuie- r

to be tendered Bryan is hi fact to be
a fifty-ce- nt affair.

It may even be less than the ap-
pointed twenty days before Aguinaldo
will enter Manila.

A. TlKruuijicAN party has been or-
ganized in Porto Uico. Which shows
that the new oitizens are becoming
enlightened.

SlIKNANDOAH is not the only place
that has its water troubles. The City
of Brotherly Love knows how it is.
Fortunately our troubles are not with
the quality, but the quantity of
water.

CoNTitOLiiKii Lloyd, of Luzerne
county, bus made a very plain and
einphutic statement concerning the
costs to that county in d dis
charged cases. He declares that the
county has been paying from $25,000
to $30,000 a year as fees to justices and
constables in discharged cases over
and above what the county was hon
estly liable for. Last year the costs
in discharged cases in that county
amounted to some thousands of
dollars more than In the Common
wealth cases.

The Deadlock.
It is announced from Harrlsburg

that several startling moves are to be
made in the Senatorial contest this
week. The Quay people are not
giving out any statements for publi
cation, outside of the prediction that
there will be no election by the pres-
ent Legislature and that Matthew
Btttniny Qiiav will .ultimately succeedhimself. They point to tne election
of state delegates in various countieb
as an indication that the people are
with the "old man," and that if the
choice isleftto the voice of the people
tne "insurgents" will be repudiated.

The however, are
to concentrate on one candi-

date at ballot in the joint
Assembly. The beneficiary of their
votes has not yet been selected, and
will hardly be known until shortly
before this evening's conference. The
anti-Qua- y leaders claim the original

flfty-two-" who stayed away from the
caucus will vote as a unit for a Sena-
tor. Whether Clinton Rogers Wood
ruff, of Philadelphia, will vote with
them or continue to cast his vote for
Superior Court Judge Rice, he only

The importance of
takisg a good Spring
Medicine is well known

in fact, its necessity
Vie universally admit- -

kted. To argue this
poilnt is useless takes

up your time and wastes our
space. The real question is, what
to take? Ofcourse, you want the
best. Foryour blood you want a
medic'ine which cures blood
diseases. "w Foryourap- -

petite,

and
dyspfl epsia symp

tom! you S want a medi
cine containing appetite- -

jivinj, stomachtoning, dyspepsia-curin- g

qual .pities. For that tired
feeling. dull headache, 0
mis erable, all run a

down

con
- a I v ditlon.you want

a true tonieX to bone
sinew, nerve anq muscle not a
timulant.'Now we can prove,

weiare'proved, we. DO prove each
And . every day in the year, that

Hood's Earaaparilla
.IS the beet;
I that it Is un- -
I equalled aa a

general Spring Medi
cine ; that it meets

every requirement ibove named
and more. We pr ove this by thou- -

Bands of testi monlals
not from people anxious
to advertisethemselves,

from ,people P
In the

same walk
I of life as you. And

our f testimonials tell ol
curei, real, bona flue vuuaa.

believe when you have given it a
fair trial you will agree that America's
Greatest Medicine and best Spring
Medicine is Hood's Sariaparilla. Pre-

pared by O. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

WINDING AN OLD CLOCK.

conclusion with almost tho rapidity of galloping
n of occur when tho procurablo medical skill was oxbaustcd on So urgent did
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this hour that heard Warner's Safe Cure and using was old and the
were "long" against him. But tlmo tho proscription was right. he rldo and had twelve
pounds. Laying aside all otker medicines and adhorlng ono alone ho blossed with perfect

eighty-fiv- e years excellent health, tho known residents Lexington, But the clock
wound momont soon.

knows. While he has been in sym-
pathy with the anti-Qua- y movement
all through the session, he has de-

clined to attend their meetings or
confer with them, except in a general
way. He has not had the confidence
of their leaders because he did not
want it, and they have made no ef-

fort to have his. He has, however,
been consistent in opposition to

Quay.
To the "fifty-two- " must be added

Representatives Hersh, Maokey and
Yates, who joined them after Speaker
Farr adjourned the House to shut out
the Bribery Committee resolution.
This makes fifty-fiv- e, and Senator
Weiss, of Lebanon, who was elected
to the unexpired term of Lieutenant
Governor Gobin, makes fifty-si- or
the number that prevented tho elec-

tion of Henry Oliver to the
United States Senate in 1881. In
that memorable contest the "insur-
gents" were composed of twelve Sen-

ators and forty-fou- r members, while
in present fight the anti-Qua- y

tnitaHnn nnnolars nf Tiinn Senators
and forty-seve- n members.

It is evident that the "antis" are
determined to force the but
whether or not it will result In an
election of a successor to Quay the

must determine.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
first dose greatly benefits. 73 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

CHICAGO'S FATAL FIRE

Wild Hnsli For r.tfb of Working Men
. nnd Women.

Chicago, March 28. Fire destroyed
the Armour curled hair and felt
Thirty-firs-t and Benson streets, last
Sight, caused a property loss of nearly
JMUO.OOO, injured 11 employes, one

and endangered the of 400
others who rushed to escape through the
blinding smoke.

The injured are: Jeremiah Steele,
jumped from third story window, legs
and broken, die; Joseph Kuda,
badly Injured about the legs and body;
John Rhodes, jumped from second story
window, log broken; George Mosher,
fell down elevator shnft, right Bhoulder
broken; August Schomlierg, anklespram-e- d

and scalp wound; Mamie Ryan, face
arinn burned; Georgie Schwartz,

hands, face uml head bruised; Nellie
SIcNab, hands face burned; Paul
Kosomier, both hands burned left
side of hend scorched; Harry Lee, fell
from second story window, scalp wounds.

Late night it found six
people who were building when the
fire broke out are missing, and it is prob-
able that the majority them perished.
The missing are Flnnnigan, Will-
iam Gillson, 1311a Ilennil Wright, Thorn-a- s

.Mitchell, Dennis Shechan Johu
While.

Employes on the floor on which the firv
started said that u nail, which caught in
a "picker," caused friction, Igniting the
inflammable material with which the ma
chines were fed. Klames spread to ba
of curled hair, and in three minutes the
entire floor dense with blinding
black smoke. Men and women left their
posts frantic rushes to the exits.
Many ran to windows descended
the fire escapes, but most of them groped
through the smoke to the first floor and
out the eorner entrance.

Jeremiah Steele was bending over his
warding machine when the blaze brok;
out. Stifled by the smoke he staggered
to a window, swung over the sill and
hung hiB finger tl. Meanwhile fir-ra-

stretched a shouted
Steele to drop. He did so, but crashed
to the stone sidewalk.

A Klondlko For the I'ni-- Exposition.
New York, March 28. An important

coritoration has Jtidt been organised un-

der CauHillau New York auspices to
exploit the world at the Paris expo-
sition a jierert representation of life
work the Yukon teiritnry, Including
all phases of milling, by men direct from
the Klondike. An exact counterpart
be built, repreiwuting a portion of the
main street of i)awon. There will be
Indian village, dog teams, together with
moving pictures, the latter to be the re-

sult of entirely new machine which
Thomas A. lidutou U how contriietlng.
Arrangements have been made to have
on exhibition fnjm.im worth of gold
dust nuggets.
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THE PRODUCF. MARKETS

Aslteflooted by I) en II 11 rs In Philadel-
phia, and llnltlinore.

Philadelphia, March Flour firm;
winter superfine, J2.15O2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.05S3.25; city mills, extra.
J2.50?2.75. Itye flour quiet and steady at
J3.20S3.25 choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
firm; No. 2 red. March, 7Gi77c.
steady; No. 2 mixed, March, 30H39?ic. ;

No. 2 yellow, for local trade, Oats
firm. No. 2 white, 35Vjc; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 39,4'S39-'ic- . firm; choice tim-
othy, 13 for large bales. Beef steady;
beof hams, J18.50Q19. Pork dull; family,
H2812.50. Lard steady; western steamed.
J1.60. Butter steady; western creamery,
176220.; do. factory, nHUMc; Elglns, 22c;
Imitation creamery, 13lSc; New York
dairy, 14ifeS20c; do. creamery, 17022c.
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 249
27c; do. wholesale, 23c. Cheese steady;
large, whlto and colored, 12c; small do.,
124124c. ; light skims, S5J10c; part do.,
7HS?9c; full do., 4fi6c. Eggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, L1'ic ; western,
fresh, 1313V4c; southern. 12"13V4c Po-

tatoes steady; New York, J1.5CS2.50;
Island, J2A2.50; Jersey 'sweets, J203.23.
Tallow dull; 45i474c; country, 4Q
5c. Cottonseed oil quiet; prime crude,

yellow, 26c Turpentine steady at
4C3'SHc. Cabbage quiet; domestic, JlSp
10 per 100.

Baltimore, March 27. Flour firm; west-
ern superfine. J2.2562.10; do. extra, S2.45fj)

3; do. family, 3.30ii3.CO; winter wheat,
patent. 3.o&ga.0Oi prlng do.. J3.9O04.1O;
spring wheat, straight, J3.C303.S3. Wheat

spot, month dnd April, 76!4Q7G?4c;
May, 769i077c; steamer No. 2 red, 72V4
72?sc; southern, by sample, 077i4c. ; do,
on grade, 731770. Corn firm; snot and
month, S9VJ09',4c; April, 39Vi083c; May,
39Si40c; steamer mixed, 37037?ic;
southern, white, 40c; do. 39Hc
Oats firmer; No. 2 white, 33035Vtc; No. 2
mixed, 3214033c. Rye steady; No. 2 near-
by. 581068:0.; No, 2 western, 60c. Hay
firm; No. 1 timothy, J11.DO012. Grain
freights quiet and easy; steam to Liver-
pool, per 2d. March; Cork, for
orders, quarter, 2s. 10V4d. March. Su-

gar strong; granulated, B.20V4. Hutttor
steady; fancy creamery, 22023c; Imi-
tation, 18019c; do. 15016c; good
do., 13011c; store packed, 11012c; rojls,
12014c. Eggs firm at 1214013c Cheese
firm and active; fancy New York, large,
121401214c; medium, 1214012?ic; do.
small, 1213c Whisky at Jl.3001.32
gallon finished goods In carloads;
Jl.3101.32 per gallon for jobbing lots.

at Jl.7502.23 per bushel box.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Curo is this guar
anteo : "All of you to use tw

of the contents of bottle faith-
fully, then if you can you are
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund tho price paid." Price
25 eta., cte. and fl.00. by P. D.
Kirlln guarantee

Llvo stock jMnrketH.
York, March Beeves moder-

ately steers firm; bulls and cows,
steady;, all sold: common to prime steers,
J4.5O06.45; fat and stags, J4.4504.73;
bulls, J3.5O04.4O; cows, poor to fair, J2
3.45; fat heifers, J4.5O05.25. Calves In fair
request; prime veaU steady; medium
grades 25c. lower; common to prime veals,
J4.5O07; choice to extra, J7.1O07.25:
calves, $304. Sheep tlrm; lambs 15025c.
higher; common to prime sheep,
D; culls, J303.25; common to choice lambs.
J5.DO06.5O; mostly JG.S806.3&; culls, J5,
clipped lambs, 5605.36. Hogs slow
lower at J404.15; choice state pigs, J4.25.

Liberty, Pa., March Cattle
steady; extra, J6.5O0fi.SG; prime, J5.3O05.5O;
common, 53.5004. Hogs about steady;
prime medium weights, J4.O504.1O; heavy
hogs and Yorkers, 5104.06; light Yorkers,
$3.9504; good pigs, J3.75QS.90; common pigs
and skips, JK28.06; roughs, J!.50g8.50.
Bheep steady; choice wethers, $566.10:
common, $2.7668.76; choice lambs, J5.9O0
6; common to good, Jt.7G06.86; clipped do.,
$1.5006.10; veal calves, $007.

Shake Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Hub with lied Flag Oil, 26c, At

O rubier Jlros., drug storo.

McCoy-Shnfko- y Flirht f)ff.
New York, Jlarch lllam A.

Rrady, manager Kid SIcCoy, yester-
day notified Tom O'ltourke, manager
Tom Sharkey, that the Hharkay-MeCo- y

match would havo to bo declared off
temporarily, as McCoy hurt his shoulder
in his recent fight with Choyiuki. McCoy
does not feel physically prepared to
meet Sharkey, lirady He
to tako on more weight before meeting
the sailor.

'Coin" Jlnrvey HohIuiih.
Chicago, March 28. Mr. W. II.

("Coin") Harvey has resigned as general
mannger the ways means com-
mittee of the Democratic natlounl com-
mittee and Mr. Sam 11. Cook, of .Mi-
ssouri, has been apjioiiitcd in his place.
Mr. Cook has been In practical charge
of the ottlce for some time, while
Harvey has been in the field. Har-
vey gives as the cause of his resigna-
tion that he could not get the committee

agree on what he thought was a prac-
tical, business like and asgrtHwire policy.

Croup instantly relieved. T)r. Thomas'
Eclectric Perfectly safe. Neverfalls.
any drugstore.

"The. humau body," said j)r, ollyor Wendell
Holmes, "is a seventy year clock. Tho Creator
winds it up once, wlion wo nro born, and then de-

livers tho key Into tho hands of tho Angol of the
Resurrection."

Yes, but thoy do not nil run soventy years. It
depends largely on how thoy are treated, Take tho
pendulum weight off tho end of tho wlro, your
clock will rnttlo away at rate of lialf dozen
hours at onco. Neglect It and It will run Irregularly j

how fast, now slow. Ureak mainspring or a
wheel, nnd It stops Instantly. Tako Intelligent caro
of It, nnd a good clock will servo your grand-

children as faithfully as It now serves you.
Thoro Is an important dlfferonco, howover,

clock and your body. Kvcn aftor tho
clock is completely run down, and at a standstill,
you can wind It up get It going again. so
with tho body. Onco stopped it goes no more.

It follows that if Mr. Orrln W. Flske had been
"completely run down" at tho tlmo ho rofers to I
should not now bo writing of him as a living man.
On a certain occasion a few years slnco ho sat for
flvo weeks contlnously In a rocking chair, unable to
He down. At that tlmo ho nearly crushed with
a combination of complaints, influenza, bronchitis
and organlo ktdnoy disease. For a less cause than
this many human clocks have run down altogether
and stopped dead . An analysis showed Mr. Flake's
renal affection to bo truo Bright's dlsoaso ; a condi-

tion which oven tho best physicians treat as of pro-

fessional necessity ; without expecting to ovcrcomo
It. It Is commonly tho final stago of a series of
vascular degenerations which begins in partial
atrophy of the liver and ends In death.

Its progress is somotlmcs slow as that of a winding
Btrcam crossing a plain ; and again it dashes to a

while In it would best case. the doctors
ono or of remain

only
anybody "I

fact that nono their proscriptions him. For llko all
oincr they but do.
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Poitofflco Tlilof Cniidht In tho Act.
Toledo, March 28. J. V. Bully, an em

ploye of the Toledo postofllce, was caught
In the act of stealing money from tho
mails yesterday and placed under ar-
rest. Bully is prominent here, having
been for years n well known musician,
nnd hnd 'been a choir lender. Money
has been disappearing for years from the
Toledo olllcc, nnd the aggregate sum is
large. He was trapped by means ot
marked coins.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their disease is

not correctly understood. They have been
led to believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort is responsible for the
many ills that be.t womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy
or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging jaain or dull ache in the back, weak-

ness or bearing-dow- n sensation, profuse or
scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or
burning sensation, sediment in it after stand-

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney and bladder trouble.
The above symptoms are often attributed

by the patient herself ,or by her physician to
female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so
many fail to obtain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection
of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made
miserable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store
for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you msy
have a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.
Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

I)I n. Convict.
Lancaster, Pa., Slareh 28. E. K.

Smith, aged VI!, died Sunday in the
Eastern penitentiary. In 18(il) he was
a member of the legislature. Ho was a
leading citizen of Columbia and a mem-
ber of the banking firm of Smith &
Graybill, of that place, whose failure
seven years ago resulted in his con-
viction for embezzlement. The case at-
tracted much attention at the tlmo
through the position nnd age of the de-

fendant.

Por Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Aliened Doodlluu ill Jloluware.
Dover, Del., March 28. Before Magis-

trate lliitton yesterday State Detective
Bernard J, McVey swore out a warrant
for Mark L. Davjs, Union Ilepublicau
representative in tho general assembly
from Milford hundred. The wnrraut
charged Davis with offering to Francis
H, I.attomus, regular Itepublican repre-
sentative, financial inducements in re-

turn for voting for J. Edwurd Addicks
for United States senator. Representa-
tive Davis went to the magistrate's ofllce
and gave $1,000 bail for a hearing today.
Mr. Davis asserts his innocerfce.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25o. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Dentil or ir I'rlilceton Professor.
Princeton, N. J., March 28. Dr. James

O. Murray, dean of the university, died
yesterday after an illnss of several
weeks. Dr. Murray was born in Cam-
den, S, 0., Nov. 7, 1827. His father was
a grandson of Philip Syng, of Philadel-
phia, tho well known associate and friend
of Benjamin Franklin. Professor Mur-
ray was graduated from Brown univer-
sity in 1850 and from Andover Theo-logii-

feminary In J8C4 He was pbb-to- r

of the Brick church, in New York
city, in 1806, from which in 1875 he
came to Princeton as professor of En-
glish literature. He has been dean of
the university since 1883.

now Is Your Wlfa 1

Ifas she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes, Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these, ijls for half a century. Ptlce
23 cts. and SO eti, Money refunded if results
are not satlsfacttry. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee

Now York's Govornor Says tho Te,x

Laws Aro Inequitable.

HE URGES AN INVESTIGATION

Tty a I.nglslnttvo Commltteo and a Ho-po- rt

on Somo I'lnn AVhloh Will Jto-llo-

tho Overlmrdoned Small Tax-
payers Tnxntlon or Corporations.
Albany, March 28. Governor Itoosc-vc- lt

last night sent to the legislature a
message recommending the appointment
of a Joint legislative committee to Inves-
tigate the subject of taxing public fran-
chises held by corporations, and to re-

port to the next legislature. The gov-

ernor says;
"The tax lawn of this state arc In an

exceedingly unsatisfactory condition, nnd
I do not see how they can bo put upon
a just and wise basis save after careful
Investigation by legislative action. At
present the farmers, the market gardeu-cr- s

nnd the mechanics and tradesmen
having smnll holdings are paying an Im-

proper and excessive proportion of the
general taxes, while at the same time
many of the efforts to remedy this state
of affairs, notably In the direction of
taxing securities, are not only unwise,
but Inefficient, and often serve merely to
put n premium upon dishonesty, H
would not be well to make any class of
our citizens feel Immunity from pnylng
taxes, for this would almost ccrtaluly
result In cxtravaguut expenditures, both
In the state and in the municipalities,
against which the surest safeguard Is
the immediate pressure on the purses of
the citizens. But though complete Im-

munity from taxation by the people at
large Is not desirable, the fact remnins
that at present taxation Is excessive and
badly distributed.

"There is evident injustice in the light
taxation of corporations. I hnve not tin
slightest sympathy with the outcry
against corporations as such, or against
prosperous men of business. Most of
the great material works by which the
entire country benefits have been due
to the action of individual men or of ng
grcgates of men who made money for
themselves by doing that which was
the Interest of tho people as a whole.
Krom an iirmnr plant to n street rallwiy
no work which Is really beneficial to the
public can be performed to the best ad-
vantage of the public save by men of
such business capacity that they will not
do the work unless 'hey themselves re-

ceive ample reward for doing It. The
effort to deprive them of an ample re-

ward merely means tnnt they will turn
their energies In some other direction,
nnd the public will be by just so much
the loser. Moreover, lo tax corporation
or men of means In such n way as to
drive them out of the stnte works grejt
damage to the state. To drive out of
a community the men of means nnd tho
men who take the lend In business enter-
prises would probably entail as one of its
first results the starvation of n con-
siderable portion of the remainder of the
population.

"But, while I fairly admit all this, it
yet remains true thnt a corporation
which derives its powers from the state
should pay to the state 11 just percent-
age of Its earnings as a return for the
privileges it enjoys. This should be es-

pecially true for the franchises bestowed
upon, gas companies, street railroads
and the like. The question of munici-
pal ownership of these franchises ennnet
be raised with propriety until the gov-
ernments of all municipalities show
greater wisdom and virtue than has been
recently shown., for Instance, in New
York city; the question of laying and
assessing the tax for franchises of ever?
kind thn .ighout the state should In my
opinion be determined by tho state it-

self.
"I need not point out to you that In

foreign communities n very large per-
centage of the taxes comes from cor-
porations which use tho public domain
for pipes, tracks and the like. Whether
these franchises should be tnxed as
realty, or whether It would be wiser to
provide that, after the gross earnings
equal, say, 10 per cent of the nctual
original cost, then 5 per cent of nil the
gross earnings over and nbove this shall
je paid into the treasury, or whether
some yet different plan should be tried,
can only be settled after careful ex
amlnation of the whole subject. One
thing is certnin, that the franchises
should in some form yield a money re-

turn to the government."

Hosotied I'li'.soncer llrlntrs Suit.
Baltimore, March 28. Miss Catherine

Belle Noble, who narrowly escaped death
at the time of the loss of the steamship
Mohegan, when upwards of 100 persons
were lost, on Oct. 14 last, filed a suit
in the city court here yesterday for $30,-00- 0

against the Atlantic Transportation
company, owners of the vessel. Miss
Noble alleges that the employes negli-
gently ran the vessel down the English
chnnnel without her lifeboats being in
position, and that they did not take
proper precautions for the safety of the
passengers. She also claims that the
vessel was out of her course. She al-

leges that she received permanent in-

juries in the disaster.

Death of Itlshop Dnirtrnn.
St. Louis, March 28. Bishop James

Duggan died yesterday at St. Vincent's
Insane asylum, where he had been a pa-

tient for 29 years. lie was 74 years
of age. The bishop's Intellect became
clouded In 1870, and it was found neces-
sary to provide for him at the asylum.
One of his delusions was that he was
the pope. At Intervals he appeared to be
entirely rational. At such times he
would pore over ccclestical volumes and
recount incidents of his life. Fifty years
ago Bishop Duggan was the coadjutor
and friend of Archbishop Kenrick. Up
to the tune of his death he was always
permitted to rctniu the garb of a bishop.

Tho Mollnoux Cuso Trnnsrerrod.
New York, March 28. Justice Will-

iams, of the supreme court, at the re-
quest of District Attorney Gardiner,
yesterday transferred the ease of Itoland
B. Molineux to the criminal branch ot
the supreme court, thus taking it out of
the jurisdiction of the court of general
sessions. This makes It necessary for
consul for Molineux to make a new mo-
tion of 24 hours' notice to Colonel Gard-
iner that they will move for the quash-
ing of the indictment. The motion was
to have been made today before Judge
Dlanchard, in general sessions.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
drueeist. recommended Electric Tliiirra .
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.

nun mc greu pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M, A.
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky,"

Sold by A. Wasluy Druggist.
HOOD'8 iIl7a cureTwver Ills,

Biliousness, Indlgeatloa, Heartache,
4 Dleatrut laxative. Ail Druggist

Backache I
Wearying, ceaseless backache.
Dull, exhausting and constant pain.
No comfort by clay. No rest at night.
Aches in the small of the back, pain low

down in the side. No spirit for any task, no

hope for relief. Great numbers of women are
not free from backache from one year's end
to another.

Among Mrs. Pinkham's victories
there is none more complete than
that over backache, and the evi

dence 01 thousands ot
women prove that she
is its conqueror.

Mrs. C. Klcnk, ol Wells,
Minn. (Box 131). writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham-suffer- ed

for years- - with a
long- - Hst of troubles, and I
want to thank you for my
complete recovery. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Is a wonderful
medicine for women.

"I had severe female
complaints, causing terrible
backaohe and nervous pros-
tration; was dizzy most of
the time, had headache and
such a tired feeling. I now
have taken seven bottles of
your Compound and have
also used tho Sanative Wash
and feel like a new woman.
I must say I never had any-

thing help me so much. I
have better health than I
ever had in my life. I sleep
well at night, and can work
all day without feoling tired.
I givo Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound all
the oredit, for I know it
has cured me of all my
troubles. I would not do
without your remedies
for anything."

When a woman
has severe back-

ache she has some
serious trouble
that will sooner or
later declare itself.

Mrs. E. Furton, of Hende,
filch., found that her back
ache was caused by a
tumor, which three
bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound expelled.
This is Mrs. Furton's
letter:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
Two years ago I was
troubled with constant
backache and headache,
and was very nervous.

Will In
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1. Sohoppe Bros. Minstrels at 's

theatre. Annual performance
Aprils. in P. church,

streets, uuderausplccs
church

3. auspices
of Calvary Baptist

Tell Yoar
A beautiful oomploxion is an
without pure the that

in connection with digestion;
a healthy Clover
Hoot a,cU directly on bowels,

kidneys keeping them
25 cts. BO Sold D. Kirlln

a guarantee

I resolved to try medicine and two bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound on
taking the third a tumor Was exrllarl. T nrnu n
little frightened sent for the doctor; and he said that it

fortunate for me that it away. I quite,
that have Compound to thank for my

recovery.'

The safe way to guard against trouble is
to get Mrs. Pinkham's advice when the back-
ache first appears. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., describing your case fully will receive
a prqmpt reply without charge.

Your Madlolno Is a to Woman."
Dear Pinkhjji I to tell you the great good

your medicine has done I do not feel the same
woman. I suffered terribly. womb and klndey
trouble, leucorrhcea, severe pains in hips sides
of abdomen, nervous, menses irregular.
I now taken four bottles of Vegetable Compound,
and the backache has me, menses are regular, can sleep
well, awake in the morning feeling much rested. Your
medicine is indeed a friend to women. I that I could
tell every woman what a wonderful medicine it is. I cannot
praise enough." firs. Anna J. Fenstermnker Pine
Summit, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound A Woman's Remedy

tor Woman s Ills.

You Winter Florida 7

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for You ought anil
via the Its tho

If you will John 11. Uoall,
District Agent, 828 Chestnut streot,
Philadelphia, Pa., he arrango all tho
details of trip for

A

aKrcorO
the 011 a bottlo

Greene's Warranted 8yrup Tar fallal
cure your cough cold. We also guaran-tcea85-ce-

bottle prove satisfactory
money refunded. A. Wasley, II. Hagen-- 1

Shenandoah Store, and w.
iJ.erstein Co.
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